City of Ottawa Parks

Heritage Park, 815 E. Powhatan Street
- Playground
- Walking Path, 0.25 mile

Forest Park, 400 N. Locust Street
- Tennis courts (5)
- Group Shelters (4)
- Basketball Court
- Horseshoe pits
- Municipal swimming pool
- Playground, tot lot
- Disc Golf Course

Orlis Cox Sports Complex
- Baseball, softball and T-ball fields
- Batting cages

Haley Park, 201 S. Main Street
- Gazebo
- Fountain
- Public Space

Freedom Park, 225 S. Poplar Street
- Playground
- Shelter

City Park, 501 S. Main Street
- Playground
- Band Shelter
- Carnegie Cultural Center
- Dietrich Cabin

Kanza Park, 200 W. Thirteenth Street
- 18 hole disc golf course
- Walking Path, 0.75 mile
- Accessible Playground
Roadside Park & Prairie Spirit Rail-Trail trailhead
- Shelter
- PSRT 51 miles in length
- PSRT Self-pay Station
- PSRT Permit required for use outside City Limits
- Playpods along trail inside Ottawa City Limits

Walton Park, 9th and Walton
- Playground

Goppert Teen Park, 202 W. 15th Street
- Skate Park
- Obstacle Course
- Basketball Courts
- Pump Track
- Graffiti Wall

Legacy Square Park, 1st and Maple
- Playground
- Bike Repair Station